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servant David's sake. That's the promise given to Isaiah and they have to wait

two and a half yrs.xto for it fulfillment. But in vs. 36, we have the fulfIllemt:

Then the aggel of the Lord went forth, and smote in the camp of the Assyrians 185,000

and when people rose early in the morning, behold- these were all dead corpses.

185,000 people died in one night in the Assyrian army. A tremendous disaster. It is

describe here in a brief way, and in Kings and Chronicles. Something that that the
accomplish

army of Judah coul not possible They were absolutely helpless before this

force, but God came in and protected them and delivered them from it.

When I was studying at the U. of Berlin, we read Sennacherib's account of his

reign in the Cunneiform tablet. And we read there how he tells about how he

conquered certain great nations, larger and stronger than Judah. Re conqqered great

powerful did.'1 cities, and destroyed them or made them captive to him, and then we

r.adz refers to Judáh and he says, Hezeklah king of Judah, I shut up in his capital

city of Jeru. like a bird in a cage. And after telling how he conquered these others

it seems rather small thing to boast of that he shut him up like a bird in a cage in

his capital city. He doesn't make a monument to tell people how all these soldiers

died, in one night, but certainly it is evident from what he says-that he was unable

to take Judah. And then there is a strange thing. Sennacherib conquered all these

other great kingdoms, but in Sennacherib's palace he has a great big picture f on

the wall showing the conquest of a city. And it shows the city with the Assyrian armies

round aboutit and then it shows the walls being broken into and the people being led

out as captives, and underneath it says, This is the way in which I the King of

Assyria conquered the City of Lachish. And Lachish is the second of the most important

cities of Judah. I call that Sennacherib's consolation prize. Re didn"t put up one

of the great captlala be had conquered. He put up the 2dn city of Judah becausezteze

that is where he failed. He couldn*t take Jerusalem. Not because of any force of

the people of Judab, but because of God's marvellous intervention. So he has this

big bar relief in his palace there showing his wonderful conquest of Lachish, the

second city of Judab. So this was one of the great supernatural interventions the
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